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“Jedi Public Health” focuses on changing 

features of settings in everyday life, rather 

than individuals, to promote population health 

equity, a high priority, yet, elusive national 

public health objective”
Geronimus et al 2016

Alternative title: “Jedi public health”

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S235282731600015X


Health inequalities = social gradients in health

UK data, 
women

Health Report 
for England 
2017, Public 
Health 
England

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/health-profile-for-england/chapter-5-inequality-in-health


Even greater health inequalities can be seen at a 
regional level

Life expectancy at birth varies by 20 years between east and west London

Cheshire, J. 2012. Lives on the Line: Mapping Life Expectancy Along the London Tube Network. Environment and Planning A. 44 (7)

http://spatial.ly/2012/07/lives-on-the-line/


Health inequalities are associated with 
behavioural differences

Health Report 
for England 
2017, Public 
Health 
England

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/health-profile-for-england/chapter-5-inequality-in-health


Social gradients are also evident in reproductive 
behaviour: age at first birth

(a) Mean AFB against female LE and (b) mean gross weekly income (UK£) for contemporary 
England. 

Daniel Nettle Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 2011;366:357-365

http://rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org/content/366/1563/357


Social gradients are also evident in reproductive 
behaviour: family-building patterns

Single motherhood 
prevalence by 
education level 
1966-2015

Harkonen 2017

“Diverging destinies” in 
international perspective. LIS 
Working Paper Series 713

https://www.econstor.eu/handle/10419/169273
https://www.econstor.eu/handle/10419/169273


How do we explain health inequalities?

So we know that social gradients in health exist and are associated with 
behavioural differences

But how do we explain these behavioural differences?

Explanation is needed in order to develop effective strategies to improve 
health, or strategies may backfire (e.g. educational campaigns may increase 
inequalities if responded to differently by different groups)

“Several years ago, I spent a day and a night in a library reading through issues of the Journal of 
Experimental Psychology in the 1920s and 1930s. This was professionally a most depressing 
experience, but not because these articles were methodological mediocre….What depressed me was 
that almost all of this work is forgotten…It struck me that most of involved collecting data without 
substantive theory. Data without theory are like a baby without a parent: their life expectancy is 
low”

• Gerd Gigerenzer, 1998 “Surrogates for theories” Theory & Psychology 8(2)

https://pure.mpg.de/rest/items/item_2103150/component/file_2103149/content


“Human behavioural ecology (HBE) is the study of human behaviour from an 
adaptive perspective. It focuses in particular on how human behaviour varies 
with ecological context”

An evolutionary approach: behavioural ecology

Nettle et al 2013 “HBE: current research & future prospects” Behav Ecol 24(5)

https://watermark.silverchair.com/ars222.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAjEwggItBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggIeMIICGgIBADCCAhMGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMs2hI7_-xlEf_ikTXAgEQgIIB5FB73AMrafVx2yUz0DXkODAuqFbf3D9EVmO4sLQ4vTdfi7ssiuUDhT7fUjz66IIG395f4UpzYkoxEX_miekG1VanDk6HXFtPpiiXYJkYzi4W7gVUtlt0w38lqtvAw0nYi-uNlDuKB7p4IEZe6FZCzZUfiBw0RydzKfv-lpbvLZ9lsV_rpMXEDYZoPwjRDTXoOIoWqN_SvDMdrELj-Uw9b9U0CmeV4bzcO4OqwkZbnYQth-sNmQugBoMtMgQueHUYrXVZ73d2qnp2R6CWdw3ylhtp85u6nE_nTwYph10NXeBlnBFnLV0EyHddme2q_3DoNEfyRNioAp1w6gQrcuF2kBHe-hH7PM8gR4gDn2KUgX28LPx0mxBKkpwxpymccvbLvb4qpCrqC533-MrfxrJ4_P9FM-8NsUI0tMGw0M1zNRzuDrNTCU0bEjMVV8TebIeEOUwfJautTagJRIcPXpClzbIxxT64zsM3YWnZq0v70URtJ-rfPDtLQELaBbOZd7vU_xDJE1y5ld2oEtHGPYf1vwuc1dL4HpIK4MZFf_8TMBr_89M6X1dFE3sTXsS0YoLNi-YEKLg8pIbkic9QbFPZ-rZWwzy6Z2p1Z9sXhvQ5bSOr_8Qr7amlXpTdExZtS567KQVr5AM


“Human behavioural ecology (HBE) is the study of human behaviour from an 
adaptive perspective. It focuses in particular on how human behaviour varies 
with ecological context”

When given ecological input X do A, given ecological input Y switch to B

(=phenotypic plasticity)

What is behavioural ecology?

Secular trend in 
age at menarche

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Menarche#cite_note-22


“Biology” is often assumed to be fixed, but the concept of phenotypic 
plasticity allows us to explain variation in human behaviour within an 

evolutionary, adaptive framework

Behavioural ecology unites the biological and social



“Biology” is often assumed to be fixed, but the concept of phenotypic 
plasticity allows us to explain variation in human behaviour within an 

evolutionary, adaptive framework

Behavioural ecology unites the biological and social

“Ecological context” can 
include social, economic, 

structural factors, as well as 
the physical environment



Explaining variation in human behaviour is important 
because there is so much variation to explain

Both within and between 
populations



In harsh and unpredictable environments (those with high extrinsic 
mortality), a different set of behaviours is adaptive compared with those 
which enhance fitness in benign environments

How does behavioural ecology help us 
understand health inequalities?



Life history theory can help us understand health 
inequalities

Wells et al 2017

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S014067361730572X


In harsh and unpredictable environments (those with high extrinsic 
mortality), a different set of behaviours is adaptive compared to those which 
enhance fitness in benign environments.

For example

1. behaviours which prioritise reward in the present over the future (which 
may not ever materialise)

2. behaviours indicative of low perceived control over one’s environment

3. behaviours indicative of different foci of attention

How does behavioural ecology help us 
understand health inequalities?



Environment changes cognition

“Many of the suboptimal 

decisions and behaviours 

associated with low-income 

groups focus on the present 

(rather than the future), the 

actual (rather than the 

hypothetical), those socially close 

(rather than those socially 

distant), and the ‘here’ (rather 

than places far away)”

Pepper & 
Nettle 2017

https://www.jrf.org.uk/report/how-poverty-affects-peoples-decision-making-processes
https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/behavioral-and-brain-sciences/article/behavioural-constellation-of-deprivation-causes-and-consequences/F88A84F4BEF9FEFBCED9743E7547D74A


This is NOT the same as a deficit model 

i.e. poverty makes decision-making 
worse

Environment changes cognition



Even relatively well-off individuals 
exhibit shifts in cognition under 

certain circumstances when primed 
with harsh conditions

Environment changes cognition



Mortality 
questions

Mortality 
questions

Fertility 
preferences

Fertility 
preferences

Treatment Control

Higher fertility preferences

only

Internet 
experiment to 
test whether 
mortality 
priming 
increases 
fertility 
preferences



Male, but not female, 
students report a 
higher ideal number of 
children after being 
primed with a mortality 
cue (UK)

https://pdfs.semanticscholar.org/6c4e/900ddfc648dcbf9de98ed6c47c8a9661ec98.pdf


Higher mortality (and 
morbidity) is associated 
with lower abortion rate 
in young women (< 25), 
suggesting young women 
prioritise reproduction in 
harsher environments in 
the UK 

Women seem to prioritise early reproduction in 
higher mortality environments 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1090513816300137


Parental investment may also be different in 
harsh environments

Brown & Sear 2017

https://academic.oup.com/emph/article/2017/1/120/4086160


Women are less likely to breastfeed in harsh 
environments



But greater socioeconomic advantage buffers 
women from harsh environments

There is more variation in 
breastfeeding initiation 

according to SEP in low quality 
environments



In the Born in Bradford cohort study 
(UK), exposure to higher levels of 

water disinfectant byproducts (top 
panel) and air pollution (bottom 

panel) broadly reduced the likelihood 
of breastfeeding, though patterns 

varied somewhat by ethnicity (more 
consistent in mothers of Pakistani-

origin than white UK-born mothers)

What makes an environment ‘harsh’?

Born in Bradford 
study

https://borninbradford.nhs.uk/


Little similar research in lower income contexts, but there are 
some hints that similar findings do apply cross-culturally

Alami et al 2018

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0277953618300170


Environmental variation influences both physiology and behaviour in 
predictable ways

The environment is associated with a range of behaviours, including those 
which directly influence health (smoking, diet, activity) and those which 
indirectly influence health (reproduction, parenting)

Environmental factors can help explain social gradients in health and 
reproductive behaviour, but these environmental factors are complex, for 
example, aspects of the physical environmental and socioeconomic 
advantage appear to independently influence behaviour

Summary so far



What is the environment?

Human environments 
are complex and multi-

level

From Dahlgren & Whitehead 1991

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/303321662_The_First_Pan-European_Sociological_Health_Inequalities_Survey_of_the_General_Population_The_European_Social_Survey_Rotating_Module_on_the_Social_Determinants_of_Health


What is the environment? Insights from 
evolutionary research 

Human environments 
are complex and multi-

level

The family is 
an important 

part of the 
environment, 

because 
humans are 
cooperative 

breeders

From Dahlgren & Whitehead 1991

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1111/j.1728-4457.2011.00379.x
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/303321662_The_First_Pan-European_Sociological_Health_Inequalities_Survey_of_the_General_Population_The_European_Social_Survey_Rotating_Module_on_the_Social_Determinants_of_Health


Women need support to raise children, but family 
support patterns differ by socioeconomic position

In the UK, support for new 
mothers varies by 
socioeconomic position and 
partnership status

Unpartnered women seek 
more support from kin 
(disadvantaged women) and 
paid childcare (advantaged 
women)

https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/00324728.2017.1349924?journalCode=rpst20
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A behavioural ecological approach can help us understand health inequalities 
better, through an understanding that behaviour will change depending on 
the environment
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Conclusions

A behavioural ecological approach can help us understand health inequalities 
better, through an understanding that behaviour will change depending on 
the environment

Human environments are complex and layered; familial, social, economic 
and structural factors, alongside physical environment, are all important in 
determining health

A behavioural ecological approach shifts focus away from blaming the 
individual for ‘unhealthy’  or ‘irrational’ behaviours, and towards the 
understanding that changing the environment will influence decision-making



What can be done….?

Any solutions need to understand the social nature of our species including, 
though not limited to, the importance of the extended family in human 
behaviour



Final note of caution

Researchers and policy-makers working on health inequalities tend to 
come from a narrow range of environments, and such individuals need to 
be aware of how their environment influences their own decision-making 
about health inequalities


